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1,735, and ttiat as many as 1,500 o! these close on a century is near at baud. tinuation o! the medioeval church, sud incident wae the outcome Of s wail ho
had been bult during the last 50 yeara Should Mi-. Gladstone be sparcd to cle successors o! Augustine sud bis Bishopa was i-takiug about the bard fimes sud
-certaiuly a remai-kable evidence o! brafe onîe ori two more birthdays there lisccemstc> me as iri-ational as Aguosticiam his iusb!l a gt work itizen Loldh
the euergy sud enfhusiasm o! Catholics every prosect tbat ho wiîî eee flic com- -that la, as irrational as possble. The chlmnhe awdold o wi-k if engoffl
ail' *ver the country. This parficular pletion o!flihegi-csf accomPliabment o! Calviniat8so8 intruded by Elizabeth as liotr as long as he would carry the
church la but in flicearly English 1893 lu an Irishi National parliament in liffle tbought o! consecrsting Biahops, lu atone. To the surprise o! ah, beo se-
style, and comprises a nave sud an Jrelaud's capital. That if may be so ln the Catholie sense, or o! ordai ning Sacri. boni-s.e A l arg niod gaheed otforwatch
&apfe.. our fevent prayer. 'fical Priesuis, as did Drs. Blomfield and the performanc.-Denvgr Bepublican'

To preserve a youtfuml appearance as
lonig as possible, if la ind i"pnsable that
fhe bai- should retain its uiatural color
sud fulluess. Thuere la no preparafion so
effective as .&yer'a flair Vigar. If pi-e-
vents balducas, sud keepa the scalp
dlean, cool, and bealthy.

THE 131BLE [N CATHOLIC SERVICE. A CATHOL[C SCIEXTIST. %uuner, and probablv aIl tne other

Thle Northwest Review A favorite charge againat tbe Cafbolic Iu bis recent sermon at St. Mary's Anglican Bishops o! the days o! m

18 PRINTED AND PUBLIBIIED AT Churcb is that sle keepa tbe Bible away cburch the Rev. Father Druîniond re- boybood.
178 PRINCES$ STREET. front the laity, and, as we statedl a few ferred ta Professor St. George Mivart, "I know noflîing wbicb seems lat once

wlîo Soins inouth auago publia bed soîne go pathetic aind go absurdl[y grotesque as
Xvzsv WEDNESDAv BY eeka oack, we kuow tlîaf there is a large articles on the nature of eternal pîr.isb- for menibers of the Anglicari clireli tai

E. J. DERMODY & CO. number of estimable people of flua city tunent Wilîib drew down upon l'uin the pretend te, be cafliolics. For that
K. BÂAsx¶T.LL.D., Editar-in-Chief. w~lio Ishor oiider flua deinsion. Tiiese indignation of! many leaîiug theologiaus chnrcb, as l. have often said, 1 have

- are boncaf snd sincere Protestants, we in Englanti and in this conintry, sud sincere esfeem. I owe to it iinucl grat-
liave no doubf, an<l it is filîe uty of tlie later the coudemnation of the Holy itude, and for mairv or its meniîbers I

ADVERTISJING RATES. Catlîolic press f0 dispel tliis andl otiier office in IRome. EProfessor Mivart is entertain moat profond respect and
made kuown ou arplIcat!ofl. errors wh icb have been insfîlled into, known as a acientiat whose works as tlîey admiiration. Neverfhieless, if la imposa1-Orders to di scon ]inu advertisements Most
be ment to this office iu writing., tleir minda. We cannot gvetlem bet- bave îssnýed from bhis peu aebe befrnetrgr eiiul t

Advertisemdentsunaccompanie d by SecîfiC fer advice tlîan to rca.d carefully fthe en- distinguishieti y ail impartial regard for dlaims ta, be Sacerdotal, sacramenital,
jatutossUBSrtemtiloNRAES. ou cvcliî'al of flic Pope on ftic subject, the trothluasd thorotîglincas of rcsearcb, aufhiorifative, fraditionàl and Cafbolic. 1

Ail postage is paid by the Publishers. a c 0py 'of wbien document wc shoiild but zealous as bie la as a scîltist lie lias canunuderstand yoinug men wlîo know
The NORTHWEST REvIEW $2- a year, s1 lor luke to sce in the bauds of every One Of recentîy poc htlel 1 lesasgo ias oniy the Establishimentufo!atyar

six months. rvdtali s10aeyaS
club itaten.-Six copieio of the NORTIIWEST Our separatcd brethîren, wbo iii reality a Caf hici. Writing ini fite Nineteenth bcing biind to flic absnrdity of sncb

RzvEw for $10. iu orderiug for cl ubs, thearauinf0ko flctutatleab.rbs am;utiwmn reta ity
tuli number of subscription s, With the cash aeaxostko h ri position of Century lie repeafs ta i us ie li;bt o e oetaisxy
muet busent aVone time the Cburcb in titis important niatter. uîîrcservedîy ta the deisior o!fIe wlio knlow tile- t.loroughly Protestant

Agents wantcd to Caliv #9 tor the Nlorth- There la, lîowever, anof ler means by Roman coligregaf ion, and shows ibat character of flic cb'îrclt o!flîcir boy.
WOIt Review, lu cvery Vc.wn in the North-
west. u~rite for terms. wliicb w e may be able f0 convince flîcm sucb subuiission m'as thl i tly course hiooul, can seriouîsly re,ar i it as ltaviug

A. Catholic correspondent wauted lu every of filc fo1lly o! this old charge, aud f lat i is pef0 oirle ho like ili4elf laia believer any pretentions f0 Catliolicity, passes
mupoi'tanft towu.
The NoSTiIWEST REvLEW Is the officiai by sbowing tlicm bhow ilborou,,,ilv the by conîviction in D)ivine revelation. îtîy co)mpreticisioin."

organ for ,,anitoba aud the Northwï,st olthe Bible enfers itfo Caf holie service. After stafing lus reasons for holding tiiecattuolc itituai Benetit Association.
Correspondeuce coriveylflg facts of interest lunte irst place, every reading Cafth- existence o! God as one o!flihe mosf cer- Terrible MaIssacre of liCîîssiait

wiii be wecomned and pliblisthcd. Clic la, or oughit f0 lue, provile 1 wit b a tain o P,1 tacts, sud sbowingflic Strouîg <Cathoics.
Addrcs ail co-zinunicatiois co TE

NoRJiW5TREvEW.Pot oceBox 5o8. good prayver book, wifb wlicil f0 follow autecieuf protiability of His revealing A i*alleg'ri. froîn Berlin says
WjvnuII)egl -Mau. flic aervii'es of the Cburcb 5asflîey are Ilitnselftf0 nankind luin saupernatuiral Several reports have receutly been

he_ -bld lu the aanctuary. Tiiese prayer- way, lie proceeda: circiilated regarding a massacre o! Cath-

NOTCE.books are furuislied withî fthe et o! the "Firmly convinccd oîflice foregoing olics A I.hd nas said f0 have faken

The editor wxiii aiways giadiy receive (1) prayers ssidinj Latin, wiflî au approved trîîfbs, .1 furu f0 consider filic religions place af hi-os 'lie. Kowuo. Rusas: -aud
ARILSOnCtolerat-P ilir f tasato tever cla.Wbefbcr beliefs of naukind, wifl allicheaid f0 be soldiers heloiigig f0thie Russiasu ov-

generai or local iinportauce, eveti poiitical
if notofa PARTY character. (.1.) LErTEson wc utîdersaad flic laiigiiagc o! the gainied fromi scicence,-iclh filic crumeuf arc said Vo have occu implicat.
similar subjecte, wiether cou vtyiua or ask-
Ing Informnation or couroversia j. (3.) NE ,VS hturgy or nit ef, ina read whaf the "lscience o! religion." The restift in mny cd in hIls imassacre.
NOTES, eSpeCialiY suchi as are of ai athodeC pri'lsf asltteatri u w lang- oncs stat1fn inclaîîning"t esoso h farhv
oliaracter, from every district In North ss3 lcstri u Wi 0. ics sfitIfn in, ~ 1 Vrosvrin lfi iarhv
Western on.'%rio, Nauitolia, tiie Tirritorles muage. s'atever fiif language may be. be s revelafion, w!uiehî I eau possibly l'eun given and encb version lias beeil
and British C.olumbial. (4.) NOTES Of Vhe

rocedins o evrY 'atholle Society If. therefore, we cati prove f hat filie regard as sim'b, save flicChiristian reve- officill d 1 vdb flic Russiart Govern-
rouedgs ct Viety rv ucountY ,ctinotes ilydne

fii rove f ocl enfi t the Socity greontyater part tif the litnrgy o!flice Churcb lation. But meni who accepf sud teacli nient.
themse1ves by hinak)n their work kniown o îs njade up o! seiections from fhe Scrip- whist fîey declare to be Clristianity are TIe oone aztoufliohr
the Iiblit tures, wc wihl have esfablisted ftic pro- dividcd info varions miore or legs organ- haîd, somle days ago, reptîdiated tis

position fhuat flic Cafhîolîc isity are not izcd bodies; yet o!f hiese flîcre la huit onîe ofliciaI deiiiahs auwl profesaed f0 g-ive de-
OUR ARCUBISHOF'S LETTER. (lebitrred from reading flic Bible, but w1ichî londhy sud uueuîiiivorally pro- taillao!flic crnehy o!flice Cossscks,àw ho

-- thiaf, ou tile confrary, fhey resd if ex- clilists haf if, and if alone. la flic orgttîi vere aaid f0 bave aurrouiîded s Cathiolit'
.ST. BoNiFAcEc, May 10tti, 1893. tcnsivcly in thîir publie worsbîp. of Di)vine revelation, ani excluSively chturcli at Kroscbe, sud f0 have kîionfed

Mfr. E. J. DermnoY. Let ns irst take nic heMas service, ppssesses auti.ority wîîiclî ail men men, iornen, and chiltrc iii front o!
DEAR s1,-I sec by Vue iset Issue of the at

NORTIIWEST REviEw f liat you have been li- ans8eclow muichu o! if 15 nmade np from throngbout thie w'orld are botînd fo ohey. the building. From seveuty.fivc f0 one
trusted by flic di rectors of the itUortual with the Bibla tcxf. Whlen flue pricst begins 1 ulso note thaï;thflu organizatioui, or huuudred o!flice unfortunate p2ople 'acre
he management o!fluhe saine, --the company

for the prescrnt retaiîîiug charge of the cdi- %hie Mass icsasys flue Introit, wih is "diici,"l sprcad tbrouirlolif flue said f0 bave been killed sud their bodies
torlai columits."1isal asg ri.Srpur.Tewrd isbe l sa1 nced noV t,'li YoU uiat I fake a deep iii- ie5l asg rmSrp r.Tewollsbe lassd everywberc ftirown into lime pits.
terest in the NORTIWEsT REVIEW which 15 Gloria in Excelsis la a Bible selecficîi, known. as Caf holic, sud lias ifs bead The Colognte Voîka Zituug gives flic
the outy Engliit Cathollc paper rublisheda
wthln the iiits of Manlitoba and t lecNor'th- sud is wcll kuowu f0 Protestants as flic quarters in sud is ruîcd fi-oui Rome. defailg o*' flic horrible trsgedy, sud
a epetred ucsIs. enlatOw'obtai n"Glory be f0 God lunflic bigbesf." The "Tiurongt heu te, biatory, 1 gafhuer thafsasys flhe Caf holicsataKroselic fook fumas

theedtos o tei wrkgratulfouaiy, ltean Epiaf le o!flice day is a portioni o! one o! Christieuîfv, w'lile sfugging wlthi, and to guard fli chcîrhi for eizlit days pi--
nt beexetedtat h materiai partohe
publication shouid renp.witlîouf remuner- St. 'aul's Epiaf les generaliy, su(! thua is slowly dominating Paganism, poasesseti vious f0 ftic massacre, ln order fo pr&e
aIon. I therefore stroffgiy recommend Volo wcd by thle readiug o! au cxtract fwo esacufial cbaracferisfics:ý (1) Catb- veuftf heur co-réligionista from bcing sur-
ail Catbolics unider my J urlsdictiofl o give a.fol
liberal su pport f0 flic N0sTHWEST lVIEW. from one o!fluhe Gospels. Wbile rcadiug olicity sud (2) Autborify, sud rcgarded prîaed by t he Cossack soldiers, but il,
It lias fut ly my approxml, thougli, o! course, 1
eannoV be respousi bie for every word couVai n- fthc Gospel fli cdougregation risc as a witii great respect sud defereuce flue aPite o!fluhese precaufions f bey were sur-
pe lu if re adfullrlibrtte a ,hy Vhink arko! respeA ta f the Word of God, andi bead o!thc Romau 2Uatbolic cburcb la prîsed alt two o'clock during the morniug

fhey wîsli and lu the way hey like best. the fiitn retkse iesceitedrcanuitrtpe ecnatofNvm r10
The sole controtI ican cdaim is over flic prîui flaigp-letkae lcscri h ietsd nnerîfddse uaTh emer 10.fleh o lre oceîples they express and 1I have no liesitation tcxf in foken o! bornage sud vencration. o!flice primitive churchi o! Rone-lepei fficha !a ag oc
îns aeundVhand t-lie prîncîpeanouced by OrProtestant fricuida wiîî picage fake "Nom, if la mauifesfly abstird for any o! Cossaskaentcrcd flic chnrch lu wbicb
.every Sound Cathol0In luiVis country. niote o! this besutiful veucrafion of Caftb- corporate body f0 commnand anuilission about acventy Csf bolcs werc gathered.

1 therefoi'C consider hat you enter a good
work aud 1 pray o God fliat lie will bless olies for flic Word o! God in their ac f of0ifs sut horify sud asseuf f0 ifs feachu- The Cossacks, eurin~i-g sud ycllnlig, rush-
To u ifis accon'mPlishm enV.

1 remaiu. supreane worship. The Offerfory lafrom ing, while it admits thtiaf i l tot cd upon filue worshippcrs, knonfing fhecr
Yours ail devoted In Christ, the Bible. The L~avabo la one o!flice infallible; but may be misfaken. sud afriking theun witb fhîcir swords u-

tALEX. ASCHBISHOF 0F ST. BONIFACE,
0. M 1 . Psalis o! David. Tlic nords o!flice cou- "Thue chînrch o! Roi-ne, iio wever, doca fil flic churcu echuocd with the acreainu

____________________________ secration, "Thtis la My Body ; this lsa ssaert ifacîffto possese nof oîly absolufe, offthic wounded.
Blod,"arefoud l th Gopel, bt lsoinflhilea'uhioity su f at Sorne of the worshippers rau teflicMy Bod"aefudi h opl.btas nalbe uhrtadta belfry. where f bey rang the belle luýW rn0tI ttTîte Lord's Prayer la taken bodilv from witluouf being inspircd,it la, nevertbeless, sîarm, aumimoning the rest o! the ln-

the Bible. and solis the beginhngo!fluhe so assisfcd by flic Divine Spirit f bat ifs habitants f0 the spot, sud f bousauda of
______________________ Gospel of Sf. John. wif luwblch the musa Suprente Head, the Pope, wbcufceacbiung people gaîlîered around the church, flic

Russaiai officiais heiug forcedl ouf o! the
cornes toas close. ex cathedra, cannotf atl lufo errOr as buildiug.

WEDNESDAY, JAXUARY 17. The beautfil Vesper service la com- regards cif ber fait b or moraîs. Thue prefecf sud ibis deputy refreafcd
______________________ -posed of Psahns. The Divine office "FoP me, fiierefore, no revelatiom i s 1 the organ loft, from whîch place thiey

EDJITOI«IL NOTES. which ah pricafa are bouud f0 55y every possible save Roman Cathoiiciam. No operh ne ireu the eople lud the
Episcopal sees continue vacant in day is, for the most part, extracta !rom other churcb-as geograpby shows us- latter were overpowered.

Itayon c.oun o goemuunt interfer- the Scriptîîrcs. possesses the attribufe o! "Caf boicity," Later lunfthe day a detacbment o! 300
ence. ,United Italy" doca flot reahîze lu view o! these undeniable tacts, how whilc no other one even professes f0 oascs wssn rmK ot
thedreama o!f hirty years ago. Tfiere can if be clainiez] that the Bible is kcpf posacas the gifla o! absoltîte sud exclus- Kwlf hrfes, Tahe Csadkns.wr r

eau e n relly"Unted Itly hil frm te Ctboic ait ? hnId any o! ive "Autliorifyil sud "iu!allibility." Jpon airival ai Ki-osche the Cosaacks

the Father offtbe Faithuful la a prisoner oui- Protestant frieuda desire to vcri!y "Thiereupoiu 1 proceed f0 examine flic wcre dividcd info two detachmenfs
thestaeneuîa e bvemad, lt uimdotrieswbiîî ha chrcu popuinaonle body surrounded the townsbip on

in theati2a. thestateents e hav made let im dotrine whic thaailaraidesplantI aithedeotandrtrodehr aod saigallopolu theVti~sn.borrow froin a Caf bolc acquaimtauce one f0 sec il there lsanay onte ofhîern wlichu owartl the cliorcl, sud dashec. wifb
On the front page o!flice RavîEw fuis of oui- complefe praycr-books, and lie diiti-a.icfs whist mv reason assures nue lanîcea drawn info the crowd oufaide fthe

weck our readers wilI filnd a lengtiuy ar- will fiud Scriptural language muniîug ail la evideîuthy sud ueccssarily truc. suîch building, apearing aud shootiuie anti
fiche ou "The Spanish Inquisition." ' iu throuihbe varions services. a contradiction wouîd, o! Course, make lashiiîg ail wtiodaime witbiuu tbeir rcach.

veoftetayeruoneous niotions as _________ _ _~ the acceptauce o!f lie asserted revehafion Many were killed sud viouuded.
viPw o!tbe inau The Cossasatl.cn rode thueir hiorsea

ta this once terrible institution, which THE GENAND OLD MAN. imipossible; sîthoughu 5a reasonable in inta te churdhi, sud filic massacre o!
desinat ifas weponof he athlicmigluf àuticipate f bat if wonild set forth neople inside began. The u.iorfunsfe

diesiafy e f s s epou oi flue orcalolic Thue clogiîîg week o!f te old year wit- doctrinestf0 wbich flue unassistel reason kCahes us crnwer sud pray o ta frbirach, e nuunndths îitoicllnescd fthe celebration by Mi-. Gladstone o! auknd ouinneer faunerp;adte Cossck ho ud p r
correct article f0 their notice.ofmnidcudnvratihl;bute sak Stadsprdo! bis cighty-!ourtb birfbday, in "Now 1 nînat distincfly deiare, not rigît sud lcff, uutil flue floor snd ftle

Thi nîstCatoli confy ii ho~vrldwhiclî filic wlolc Engliahi apesking ony f hiat I have !ound uofhiug in the walIs o!filic churchi weîe drenched wit-4
The jos Caholi contr in he 0rl whblood. Thie fjssacks are ssid f0 have

ie Ireland. Yet if is the moaf tolera1t w'orld partîcipafed f0ia giester or legs atfholîc !aith-nothing tlîat is de fide- atdlk eos msigtecui
f0 non-Catholics. Catholircôcnsfitueu etn.Tepeso i atostogtwil ofitswt yraobttafixes, candlestîcks, anti images o! saints,
cies select non-Caf holcs ta roprescut if well wortb noticîng. the rulers o! ail fhîrough if, I have obtaincd conuceptions sud then thîrow'iîg tfl i uces luto s ces
thecm sud wear t heur hîghesf honora. Inlu nsu sent congratulations, sud virfually whjich hliavemiucb broaileuie 1Iîny mini d Pool.

Protetant-the whole rislirace catteed though.and srenghened Tie ntollctck1amiTeeCisarodehe ovrde tvr e'pepe-
the few consfifuenelea W1101 rtstn-70wol rairaesafrd hruh udsrntîee vitllc. Iapie ruglît sud lcft, sud dragged the
iam prevails the case la reversed, sud a ou filic woi-id unitcd lu one solemu acf indccd, certain fhuaf cvcryoîîe whio lias coip-as by flueir feet f0filic cesapool, snd
-Catbolic bas no show 5f flue bauds of the o!f hankagiviuig to Providence, which 'lot hecome acqnainfcd withu Cathoîic thîrew thîcm lut' f ls horrible luole autil
coustifueufs for honor or preforment. lias watchîcd over filie Grand Old Man, theology (whcfber lie accepta if or nof> *t was chokcd wifh the bodies o! the
These tacts arc significat. The fri-e prof ecfitug him.giving liuîî power ta con- 15sud must be. go !ar, lu an intellect- dcad, as ivehl as by s number o! thiose
-Caf bolic knows ftic distinction bctwecnfu ftid bis cuemies, snd also lu a prayer uallv interior -nosifion. whe ecol, lwouudr ed i i i
religion and polific@. thît lhe ray be sparcd f0 sec fthe reahiz- "To those wlîo have writfcu f0 inîvite rections wbilc the massacre was goiug

A Great Catliolic Missionary.

"lAtuerica will- luecouverfcd, sud
becorne a Caf holie country. If msy fake
geucrafionà f0 do it, but t hose wlîo are
righf si-c gouug f0 snnceed."1

Thuns, lu a voice fhrilling witb the
strcngth o! his conviction, spoke flic
Rcv. Father Walter Eilioft, o! th'c Paul-
isf Fathers, who liass mat rettîrneti !rorn
a thi-ce nionfhus' uissiouai-y four in the
West.

Iunflhe course o! lus mission Father
Eiliott directed bis energîca cbiefiv
upon t hose localities o!flice Diocese o!
Detroit ln whicb the Churcli la weakest.
He devoted a gi-est deal o!f ime f0, sncb
cities as Ypsi lanti, Anu Arbor, Sf.
Josephu, Beufon Hiarbor, sud a large
nunner o! sunaller places.

Faf ler Ellioft's mode o! procedîîre lu
lis n'ork la origlial, sud lie neyer fails
to, produire a lstiuig impression whcr-
ever lie appeuira. Hc is a man o! gigau-
tic statnre, n ifh a jolI round voice, thue
graces off anî orator sud flue sentences o!
a trained lsnyver. As sooni as ho arrived
iii a place hl i red flue btsf publie rail
obtaiiiable sud advcrfised fi-cc lectures
on religions suihjecta, sncb as "Thue
Bible," "Eternal I'uuiiishuncuf," "Atufhîor-
itv o! Couscieuv'e," *'Necessity o! l2unrch
Meiu'beraîip," "Why 1 sun a Cafbolic,"1
"Drîîukeîîîucss," ''Totail 4bsti neiice," sud
"The Coiîfesaioiual."

Hie said lu- a recent interview thaf un
aluuoat cvery place visited lus lectures
more iargchy allendeul by both C(afhuolica
sud Protesanuts, sud f bat the resuult o!
lis labors bad becu extremiely gafify-
îng.

"I did nof indulge lu coufroversy," sai
Fathuer Ellioft, lu dcscribîng lis work;
"fhuaf lias neyer becu my habit, 1 cx-
pouuded the Christian religion from a
Catholic point o! view, aud I chose Places
whucre Cattboiicit'v la weak. ])id 1 under-
fsl,.c f0 couvert Protestantfs? Well, that
n'as my renuote ohjeef. My immediafe
ot'f ct ws Vo dispel prejudice. I chose

flue places I have nueiti.iied because lu
flueni flue Catlioâi religýton la leass
known.

"I hiad great suîîccss lu aftracfiuia non-
Cafhîolic audieîuces. The bé.sf sud mosf
religiotns el#-ineuifs o!rflic poptulationî o!
flc aes 1 visited came andI filhcd uny

hal.My hearers, I wishî f0 5ay, werc
cburch members and adhteretuts o!f
chînichea. The world's people dli nt
give me 80 mucît attention. I iuvited
my audiences f0 question me freely upon
ail poinîts concerîuing wbichu fbcv'acre
ia doubf or obscurify. I did nof en-
courage argument, but I neyer discour-
aged fi-ce critidisrn.

,-Thec questions asked covcrcd iunoat of
the pecuiiar doctrines o! Cathohicity.
Thus iny bearers inutidated me with
inqîîiries conccrniug the coufessionai,
fuc sacraments, ftue communion, fli
power o! the priesthîuod, t ue danger o!
fuie civil sut hority o!ftlue Papa cy, purga-
tory sud flic intercession o! the saints.

"Purgafoî-y appeared ta be a difficulf
point withî msuy o! theun.

"'Wb-,' 1 was oîten askcd, 'should s
mari wbo bas livcd justly suifer un pur-
gstary ?' sud 'wh-ty,' I repliAd 'w-ould you
have a man uuflffcd ta cujoy the blisa o!
paradise tbrougb the accnmnlatiou o!
worldly impurities fi-anspoi-fed thither
wýit bout a period o!prcparatiou ?'

"lin some localifies the adhcrents of!tire
A. P. A. moveunufwsnfcd fo kuow why
we were armuug sud what fanît wc had
foflnd withb fli American public.

"I delivcred foi-fou !onrf six lectures
lupp eachplace visited. I !oîîud, I amhap f ay, that lu the masses ofbe
people agnoeîidism sund religions doubt
had made liffle headway; thaf Christ in
God iathie actual deify; thaf the Scrip-
fui-es were God's book. sud thaf mcn
ueed Christ as s Saviojîr 18 the active or
latent fait h o!f lie whoîe people as s
body, uthlu thie classification I do noflcdetfluebig cities.

"I found titat flic people wcre dissatis-
flcd wifh personal sud denominationtal
relations. Thcv w-e very auxions ta
bave their douibta ibout us resolvcd.
ihîey wanfed ta know whîy we wcre flot
unreasonable. u'îscripfni-al, tyranical,
overbuman, and f00 exterual lu our
religion.

"I had several iuucouuiters with the
Masons dnriug my tour. The represent-
atives o!ftic order were auxiotus ta learu
flue position offluehelîni-clitoward thuer.
I fohd thîein plaiuly thaf flic objection o!
the church restcd upon two grounds.
One was thiat Maaouîry was adapted f0
be a religion, sud %vas very coinmonly
made so, while for fthe Csfholic there la
but one religion. "Ple other objection I
toid thîem was spccific sud related f0
some o!f theur 0sf ls, especially that
concermîug th~e death Penalty, which no
piivate orgauization lias auy righf f0
flireafeui.

"lAnoflier argument ised was thaf
American f4asonry. fhongb muade up of
good enough men, la more or lesa offi-
diaiy identifie i wif h European sud
SoufithAmerican Masonry, whicb la uof
only anti-Caf bolic, but atiii-Chriatisn.

COMMUNICATION.
si. Joseph anid Cat.holle Trnth Sociîety.

To the Editor of the NORTHWEST REVIEW.
S15:-The want of practical auxiiarY

agencies for assisting ouir pastor iu thO
disseminatioxi of (3atbolic troth lias beeD
keenly feit for somne tirne past in tIig

orin of Western Canada, ani FopO,
îilyi this city. Those of our separ
ated bretlîrn who felt called upon t
niisreiuresent our leli,,ion aani lowerit
adnerents iu the estimation of theif

7fellows, have been able to carry01
Ftheir designs with impunity, and bavig
fJ)ad n0oopposition tbey had virtuai
every ting their own way. So succfl
fui, indeed, have tlîey been that we ar
now looked upon by some people a
objecta of suspicion and untit tobe
entrusted witb the rights and privileg*
of citizenship; others, again, who do nQ
go tothat exreire, and xvho bonestlY
w 'islî tabe just in their estimate ot O

look apon otir cnurch witb aversiollbcuetheyfiave not bad the oppot
tuinity to learn lier true character, mudg
ing lier only by ex-parle evid ence, and
that evidenýce wholly antagonistic t
lier-and thns tbrougb uîiisconceptiop
and misrepresentations tbey draw fal
conclusions from faise premises. M4au
weIll meaning and favorably dispose
Christians outside of the Cattboi c cure
boilestly and sincerely, believe whi

i hey lîear and reail about us becau&0
tbey neyer see our aidu of the case
Every day of their lives tbey bear 0ý
read some distortion of facta reiating t
our faith, and like the constanitly faIlig
drop of water hollowing the atonie, tb Afalse viewr3 and ideas settie inî thei
minds and become fixed convictions.»

1 read today ini the Presbyterian Recor
for the mont b. on "Rome's opposition jtbe Bibe," by a nissionary in Brazil,wbicb gces on to, relate bo;;

'Wbien bie was ont onie day selling
"Bibles, n~e entered a bouse and bega'n
":to speak about the gosel, the~ woîfl
"in the bouse bad neyer bieard tbe starY
"of Jesus Ibefore,knowiiug notbing but the
"Virgin Mary, the saints, etc., sheic b
edifficoitv about underatandi nz tbO,
*gospel; and slie said, " Well. if that i0
"truc, wbydon't the priesta know it anl
"tcavh it, and wby lbas it not been tol
"betore no w ?"1 She bougbit a New Test$'
"ment, wbicb abe iiked very mucb, but

"wbiei the priest found it out lie took it"froin lier and tore it in pieces beford
"ber eyes, forbidding bier on n
account, to read it. When the inissioil-
"ary remonstrated with 1dm, the priest
: said the people must flot read the
"Bible even with notes, tbey cann 4t
"understand il, and muait follow oif
"vhat triey are taugbt lu cburcb," and

so on with much of the saine sort.
Iu cases of this kind thue narrative JO~

so artfully woveu tbat it is impossible WI
refute it, becanse the naines of persoit
and places are carefully left out. TbetO
are bundreda of priesta and tenortwelVO
millions of people in Brazil, scatterea
over an area of tbiree million squa5O
miles, so tbat the Rev. James D0O
migbt reat quite sure that "the womai'
in the bouse" and "tue priest" could nO
be identified and questioned as ta, tbl
accuracy of bis statemeuts. Ncvertb&
lesa, the readers of the. PresbyterilS
Record, are expected to neieve it, af'd
throw up their bauds in horror at"IRýom'g
opposition ta the Bible." It is to
hoped that all wbo believe that sucb
opposition really exista will make it Î
point to re.td the Jloly Fatber's EnCer
clical Letter on the study of Holy Scri
ture, juat isaued, from .wbich tbey 'fly
learn that the readingofthe true vers11
of the Bible ia bigbly commended but
flot the uiutjlated substitute which thè
Rev. Mr. Dick soid ta -'the woman W
tbe bouse."1

We have taken stepa to put ourselves
riglit with our fellow Christians on thos
questions that our uncharitabie advet
saries delight in distortiug ta our disW1d
vautage, and tbus to give the tionest au"ý
fairminded af our nou-Cathoic friends
the means to arrive at a correct judg
meut of our case, and learn the reasoll
we bave for tbe faith thaf is inui,
%Vbile we purpose doing this, they nW
flot be apprenensîve that we are goil)
f0 wage war aLainst tieir creed, or tii
wc intend to uake thern visible meffi'
bers of the Catholic church. On tb)
coufrary wbat we aim at la, to delà
the churcli in the wartare fbat is carritl
on againaf bier, by explaining lier (10,
trines aud teachingâ, ani re7uting thb
baseless charges under wbich sbe aidý
bier cbildren are made to suifer. ThanX
to the Catiiolic Trutti Sociecy ofEugland
the means are eaaily available; tbe
noblesocictY lias pubiisbed an imme11
number oi books, pamphlets, tracts leaf'.
jets, &c. bcaring on every phase of oi'
religion-and those publications canV
procured at exceedingly low rates. WitL'
that purpose in vicw, the Sf. Josepb*e
FriendlY IUnion and the Cafniolic Tri.'4
Society, ( wbîch hiave been somewh*t'
inactive of late) bave uuited and forinéd
one organization under the naine of!
Joseph and Catho lic Truth Society, G00

literatiur-e. aflif f1bonwilreceive1
refuru sncb books, etc., as we shah b-
able to distribute, beaides rny spiritt~
advantages. Sbould our frienda 1r
books that they douflot need, aud gIP'
them ta us, they will be thankfàllY re
ceived as contributions to our' libroxY'

A. McGruaIS.
President St. Joeepb and'Çatbolic TrOt3' ý

Society.
Winnlpeg, 15th Jan'y. 1894.


